Abstract: Nucleobase-Ascorbate Transporter (NAT) family includes ascorbic acid, nucleobases, and uric acid transporters: With broad evolutionary distribution. In vertebrates, four members have been previously recognized, the ascorbate transporters Slc23a1 and Slc3a2, the nucleobase transporter Slc23a4 and an orphan transporter Slc23a3. Using phylogenetic and synteny analysis, we identify a fifth member of the vertebrate slc23 complement (slc23a5), present in neopterygians (gars and teleosts) and amphibians, and clarify the evolutionary relationships between the novel gene and known slc23 genes. Further comparative analysis puts forward uric acid as the preferred substrate for Slc23a5. Gene expression quantification, using available transcriptomic data, suggests kidney and testis as major expression sites in Xenopus tropicalis (western clawed frog) and Danio rerio (zebrafish). Additional expression in brain was detected in D. rerio, while in the Neoteleostei Oryzias latipes (medaka) slc23a5 expression is restricted to the brain. The biological relevance of the retention of an extra transporter in fish and amphibians is discussed.
Introduction
Ascorbic acid (or its salt form ascorbate) is an essential enzyme cofactor, participating in collagen and norepinephrine synthesis, as well as a potent antioxidant and free radical scavenger [1, 2] . Despite its importance, anthropoid primates, teleost fish, Guinea pigs, some bats, and Passeriformes bird species, lack a functional L-gulono-Υ-lactone oxidase (GLO) gene and, thus, the ability to catalyze the last step of ascorbic acid synthesis [3, 4] . The scattered loss of the GLO gene was suggested to evolve neutrally, with ascorbic acid requirements being met by dietary intake [3] . Unlike ascorbate, uric acid is largely regarded as end-product of purine metabolism and metabolic waste [5] . Yet, human-biased research has suggested alternative physiological functions for uric acid or urate (uric acid salts), such as antioxidant and free radical scavenger, similarly to ascorbic acid, counterbalancing disease-related oxidative stress [6] [7] [8] .
Ascorbic and uric acid serve as substrates to active transporters that belong to the Nucleobase-Ascorbate Transporter (NAT) family; NAT family members, which include solute carrier family 23 (Slc23) transporters, display a very broad evolutionary distribution, from bacteria to metazoans [1] . Sodium-dependent Slc23 transporters were suggested to maintain vertebrate ascorbic acid levels: With Slc23a1 responsible for renal and intestine ascorbic acid absorption across brush border epithelia and Slc23a2, which exhibits a widespread expression, responsible for ascorbic acid supply to target tissues and cells, including neurons [1, 9, 10] . In vertebrates, two additional transporters were identified, the orphan transporter Slc23a3 and the nucleobase transporter Slc23a4, described in rats but found pseudogenized in humans [1, 11] . Rat Slc23a4 is restricted to the small intestine and was shown to predominantly mediate sodium-dependent uracil transport [11] . Slc23a3, on the other hand, is expressed in proximal renal tubules but is unresponsive to both ascorbic acid and nucleobases [1] .
NAT family members display a highly conserved signature motif: ,11-13] . Functional characterization of a distinct member of the NAT family highlighted the importance of the first amino acid position of the motif in the definition of substrate specificity [1, [11] [12] [13] . Thus, these transporters can be divided into three functional groups. Slc23a1, Slc23a2, and Slc23a3 belong to the ascorbate group and harbor a conserved proline (P) in the first amino acid position of the signature motif [1] . Glutamate (E) residue defines the uracil group, including bacterial anion symporters and Slc23a4, while glutamine (Q) is present in the bacterial uric acid and/or xanthine anion symporters [1, [11] [12] [13] . Topology predictions, using proteins from the distinct groups, suggest a cytosolic location of the motif [1, 11, 12] . Here we revise the portfolio of NAT family members in vertebrates.
Materials and Methods

Sequence Mining
Slc23 protein sequences were obtained from the GenBank database by BLASTp using human Slc23a1 (NP_005838), Slc23a2 (NP_976072), and Slc23a3 (NP_001138362) sequences as query. The sequences from Lethenteron japonica (Japanese lamprey) were obtained from the Japanese Lamprey Genome Project (http://jlampreygenome.imcb.a-star.edu.sg/). The sequences from Leucoraja erinacea (little skate) and Scyliorhinus canicula (small-spotted catshark) were obtained as nucleotide sequences from SkateBase (http://skatebase.org) and translated. Accession numbers for all the retrieved sequences are listed in Supplementary Table S1 .
Synteny
Slc23 genes were mapped onto the respective species genomes, using the latest genome assemblies available in the GenBank database (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). Genes flanking Slc23a1, Slc23a2, Slc23a3, Slc23a4 and the novel Slc23a-like gene were identified and mapped using the human loci as a reference. If the target gene was not found, the syntenic genomic region was retrieved using neighboring genes as a reference.
Phylogenetic Analysis
The retrieved amino acid sequences were aligned using the MAFFT software web service (http: //mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/software/) in default automatic settings, with the L-INS-I refinement method [14] . The alignment was stripped from columns with at least 20% of gaps resulting in alignment with 75 sequences and 526 positions. The output alignment was used to construct a phylogenetic tree using PhyML 3.0 with Smart Model Selection web service (http://www.atgc-montpellier.fr/phymlsms/) in default settings, which selected the LG +G+I+F model [15] . Bayesian-like transformation of aLRT was selected to assess branch support. An additional phylogenetic tree, with automatic bootstrapping (552 bootstraps) and using the default hill-climbing algorithm, was constructed with RAxML, available in CIPRES Science Gateway.
Membrane Topology Prediction
Slc23a5 membrane topology predictions were performed for selected species, using distinct prediction web servers: TMHMM Server v. 2.0 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/) and TMPred (https://embnet.vital-it.ch/software/TMPRED_form.html). Human Slc23a1 was used as a control.
Filtering and Quality Control of Sequence Reading Archive (SRA) Datasets
For RNA-seq analysis, we included 39 SRA datasets from brain, intestine, kidney, liver, and testis tissues of Homo sapiens (human), Mus musculus (mouse), Gallus gallus (chicken), Anolis carolinensis (American green anole), Xenopus tropicalis (western clawed frog), Danio rerio (zebrafish), Lepisosteus oculatus (spotted gar), and Oryzias latipes (Japanese medaka), which were obtained from the National Center for Biotechnology (NCBI) Sequence Read Archive (SRA) (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/) ( Table S2 ). The read quality assessment of each SRA dataset was performed using FastQC software (https://www.bioinformatics.Babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/). Trimmomatic 0.36 [16] was used to trim and drop reads with quality scores below 5, at leading and trailing ends, with an average quality score below 20 in a 4 bp sliding window and with less than 36 bases length.
Relative Gene Expression Levels
To assess the relative gene expression of slc23 genes from the selected species, reference sequences and the corresponding annotations were collected from NCBI and Ensembl [17] databases. For human, mouse, lizard, zebrafish and spotted gar, the GTF and DNA files (genome) were retrieved from Ensembl (Release 89) [17] . For chicken and western clawed frog, transcript sequences (coding and non-coding) and mapping (gene/transcript) from NCBI Refseq database were used after filtering [18] (for each species the rna.fasta file from ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/ was used-See Tables S3 and  S4 for detail). The SRA reads of each specimen were aligned to the reference using Bowtie2 (default parameters) [19] , and gene expression was quantified as transcript per million (TPM) using RSEM v.1.2.31 (RNA-seq by Expectation Maximization) software package [20] . Isoform expression levels for each gene were summed to derive the TPM values. For genes with low relative expression values, TPM values were log2-transformed after adding a value of one; TPM values <0.5 were considered unreliable and substituted with zero.
PCR-Based Validation of Slc23a5 Expression
Total RNA extraction from X. tropicalis and D. rerio tissues was performed using the Illustra RNAspin Mini RNA Isolation Kit animal tissues protocol with on-column DNAseI digestion (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA). RNA quality was visually assessed by electrophoresis and sample concentration was determined using the Take3 micro-volume plate system (BioTek, Winooski, VT, USA). First-strand cDNA was synthesized from 250 ng of total RNA using the iScriptTM cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Gene expression of Slc23a5 was analyzed by PCR using the intro flanking expression primer pairs 5 -AGACGTTGAAGCCGTTACTGA-3 and 5 -TGCTATTATGCCTCCAAAGGCT-3 for X. tropicalis and 5 -GGTGGAATGTTCCTCGTCAT-3 and 5 -GATGAACATGTGGGTGGTGA-3 for D. rerio. PCR reactions were carried out on a tissue panel containing heart, skin, stomach, intestine, liver, kidney, ovary, and testis tissues for X. tropicalis and brain, heart, skin, gut, liver, kidney, ovary, and testis tissues for D. rerio. The PCR was performed with Phusion ® Flash high fidelity Master Mix (Thermofisher, Waltham, MA, USA), 1 µM of each primer and 25 ng/µL of template cDNA, with the following parameters: Initial denaturation at 98 • C for 1 s, annealing at 58 • C for D. rerio or 66 • C for X. tropicalis primers and elongation at 72 • C for 4 s, with 30 cycles.
Results
Identification of a Novel Member of the NAT Family in Neopterygians and Amphibians
Through database mining and phylogenetic analysis, we detected the presence of a novel gene, slc23a5, found in neopterygians (Holostei and Teleostei) and amphibians (Figures 1 and S1 ). No slc23a5 sequence was retrieved from chondrichthyans, chondrosteans (basal actinopterygians), nor from the sarcopterygian Latimeria chalumnae (coelacanth). Subsequent loss of slc23a5 in chondrichthyans was further supported by the conservation of the genomic locus in Callorhynchus milii (Australian ghostshark) ( Figure S2 ). Regarding coelacanth, two scaffolds, denoting conservation of the flanking genes, were found; while, no information was retrieved regarding the chondrostean loci ( Figure S2 ). The remaining genes of the slc23 family were retrieved and genomic loci were found generally conserved across vertebrate species, with exception of the slc23a4 loci in fish (Figures S3-S6) . The branching pattern of our phylogenetic analysis suggests that after the expansion of the slc23a gene family slc23a5 was subsequently lost in sharks, basal actinopterygians, coelacanth, and amniotes (Figures 1 and S2 ). In agreement, we obtained three phylogenetic clusters possibly corresponding to three ancestral lineages (Figures 1 and S1 ): One composed of typical slc23a1 and slc23a2 genes and a second group including the previously reported slc23a4 and the novel slc23a5 genes, both out-grouped by invertebrate sequences. A third cluster, which outgroups the remaining slc23 genes, included the highly divergent slc23a3 genes, mirrored by the long branch lengths (Figure 1 ).
Slc23a5 Signature Motifs
Further comparative protein sequence analysis highlighted the presence of a NAT family signature motif with a conserved Q in the substrate determining position. According to previous functional characterization of NAT family members, this residue is found in uric acid and/or xanthine transporters, thus placing Slc23a5 in the uric acid and/or xanthine group (Figure 2 ) [1, [11] [12] [13] . Besides the typical signature motif, a carboxyl terminus tripeptide motif was identified in some SLC23 family members: An S/T-X-Ø tripeptide. S/T-X-Ø motifs were shown to interact with PDZ domains of scaffolding proteins belonging to the sodium/hydrogen exchanger regulatory factor, NHERF, family [21] . S/T-X-Ø are found highly conserved across species in Slc23a1 and Slc23a4, in agreement with their renal and intestinal expression and role in ascorbic acid and nucleobase absorption ( Figure S7 ). Slc23a5, on the other hand, exhibits a highly conserved tripeptide motif in Otocephala (Cypriniformes, Characiformes, and Siluriformes) but not Osteoglossomorpha ( Figure 3A) . The Euteleostei Esociformes and Salmoniformes exhibit an inverted motif while in the Neoteleostei no conservation was found. Finally, topology predictions yielded similar transmembrane profiles for Slc23a5 sequences from D. rerio, O. latipes, Salmo salar (Atlantic salmon) and X. tropicalis, when compared to human Slc23a1 ( Figure S8 ). The NAT motif was predicted cytosolic in all analyzed sequences. This suggests a conserved cellular import topology, as observed in other family members. NAT family members display a highly conserved signature motif defining substrate specificity:
Asterisks indicate conserved positions. The first amino acid position, with residues highlighted in red within a black box, defines substrate preference: Q-Uric acid/xanthine group; P-Ascorbate group and E-Uracil group. The mirror Q in the Slc23a3 group is also highlighted by a black box. NAT family members display a highly conserved signature motif defining substrate specificity:
Asterisks indicate conserved positions. The first amino acid position, with residues highlighted in red within a black box, defines substrate preference: Q-Uric acid/xanthine group; P-Ascorbate group and E-Uracil group. The mirror Q in the Slc23a3 group is also highlighted by a black box. 
Slc23a5 Expression Patterns
To gain further insight into the functional relevance of this additional gene, we collected RNA-seq data and determined relative expression levels of Slc23 genes. Gene expression analysis suggested that in D. rerio and X. tropicalis, slc23a5 is mostly expressed in kidney and testis, further confirmed by PCR (Figure 4 and Table S5 ). Expression in the brain was also detected in D. rerio and was found to be the exclusive expression site in the Neoteleostei O. latipes. The holostean L. oculatus, on the other hand, yielded no significant expression in the tested tissues.
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Discussion
Our findings indicate a restricted distribution of slc23a5 to taxa that share an aquatic nature of their habitat. In fact, slc23a5 was found to be expressed in the kidney and testis of both X. tropicalis and D. rerio. In the latter, as well as in the Neoteleostei O. latipes, brain expression was also detected. Comparative analysis using previously characterized NAT family transporters placed this novel transporter in the uric acid and/or xanthine transporter group. In fact, similarly to uric acid and/or xanthine transporters, Slc23a5 proteins harbor a Q in the first position of the NAT family signature 
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). Yet, further functional studies are required to fully clarify the molecular function of Slc23a5 proteins, notably its uric acid and/or xanthine binding abilities.
Given the nature of NAT family transporter ligands, including ascorbic and uric acids, xanthine or nucleobases, renal Slc23a5 could participate in the homeostatic maintenance of excretion products, in osmotic regulation, and/or in antioxidant processes. In fact, kidneys play a crucial role in the maintenance of both ascorbic and uric acid levels through the excretion and reabsorptions processes [6, 21] . In kidney absorptive epithelium, transporters located on the filtrate-epithelial interface (apical side) interact with the scaffolding protein PDZ-containing kidney protein 1 (PDZK1) [21] . PDZK1 belongs to the NHERF family of proteins which are mostly expressed in the apical side of absorptive epithelia of the kidney, intestine, and liver, and establish protein-protein interaction networks with receptors, transporters, and channels [22, 23] . Besides its scaffolding role, NHERF family members were also shown to modulate the activity of protein assemblages [23] [24] [25] . Within Slc23 family members, S/T-X-Ø motifs are found in Slc23a1 and Slc23a4 proteins, which are present in renal and intestinal polarized epithelia and participate in ascorbic acid and nucleobase absorption, and absent in Slc23a2. Curiously, a highly conserved PDZK1 interacting motif (S/T-X-Ø) was also detected in Slc23a5 from Cypriniformes, Characiformes, and Siluriformes, but not in other fish groups or amphibians. No relationship between salt and freshwater environments was found. Thus, the presence/absence of this peptide signal might reflect distinct flows in the kidney: An apically expressed Slc23a5 likely participates in absorptive flows, while a basolateral expression would be related to secretion ( Figure 3B ).
In the human proximal renal tubules, several transporters, localized to specific cellular regions (apical or basolateral), seem to cooperate for efficient urate handling: Named the urate transportome [6, 21] . Thus, if the predicted uric acid transport activity is confirmed, X. tropicalis and D. rerio Slc23a5 could illustrate the two opposing mechanisms: While D. rerio captures, X. tropicalis secretes uric acid into the renal filtrate. In agreement, X. tropicalis, D. rerio, as well as L. oculatus, appear to lack the full complement of renal urate transporters (Table S6) . A similar scenario is observed for birds and reptiles; however, their excretory system represents a particular adaptation for uric acid excretion [26, 27] . Besides simple excretion, and given that high concentrations of uric acid were detected, and suggested to act as the main non-enzymatic antioxidant mechanism, in seminal fluid of several fish species (including Cypriniformes, Esociformes, Salmoniformes, and the Neoteleostei Gadiformes and Perciformes [28] [29] [30] [31] ), this putative uric acid transport activity could be maintained for reproductive purposes, in agreement with the observed testicular expression. In fact, in external fertilizers, such as most fish and amphibians, reactive oxygen species were suggested to decrease motility and thus fertilization success [30] . Yet, regarding amphibians, no information on seminal fluid composition was retrieved [32] . Nonetheless, in vitro assays suggested that other antioxidant species, such as ascorbic acid or vitamin E, were unsuitable at offsetting oxidative stress and improving sperm motility in Litoria booroolongensis (Booroolong frog) and suggested uric acid as a pertinent candidate [32] . In this context, the absence of slc23a5 sequences in Chondrichthyes could be due to their internal fertilization strategies derived from ovoviviparous or viviparous reproductive modes [33] . Accordingly, viviparity is also observed in the sarcopterygian L. chalumnae [33] .
Besides reproductive categories, other morphological and metabolic traits could justify the seemingly scattered retention of slc23a5 among fish in the context of the proposed uric acid transport activity; for instance, specific anatomical features such as the presence of a urogenital connection: Described in Elasmobranchii and in most non-teleost Osteichthyes, yet absent in Cyclostomata and Teleostei [34] . By connecting testicular and renal ducts, antioxidant requirements could be met by renal secretion into the urine. In agreement, in the Chondrostei Acipenser ruthenus, full sperm maturation and motility were shown to require dilution by urine [35] . A urogenital connection is also present in amphibians [34] . Additionally, other antioxidant mechanisms could exist. Besides uric acid, ascorbic acid is also present in the seminal fluid of Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) [36] . Seminal ascorbate was reported to be affected by seasonal variations and semen quality was shown to improve upon dietary ascorbic acid supplementation [36, 37] , contrasting with the amphibian L. booroolongensis [32] . In the case of non-teleost fish, such as Chondrostei (A. ruthenus) and Holostei (L. oculatus), a functional GLO gene is retained, providing endogenously synthesized ascorbate [38] . Curiously, no gonadal expression was detected in the Neoteleostei O. latipes. Neoteleosts exhibit varied reproduction modes ranging from external fertilizers to internal fertilizers with viviparity [33, [39] [40] [41] . In addition, neoteleosts were shown to exhibit a distinctive gonadal morphology, the lobular testis, whereas the remaining bony fish exhibit tubular testis [42] . Although still obscure, the absence of testicular slc23a5 expression in the external fertilizer O. latipes could be due to specific morphological adaptations of neoteleosts.
A similar role could be postulated for neuronal uric acid [43] . Active swimming behavior requires a high metabolic rate, mirrored by increased oxygen consumption, subsequently leading to reactive oxygen species production [44] . In agreement, fish antioxidant levels were shown to be correlated with their swimming activity [44] . Neuronal cell populations are particularly sensitive to oxidative stress, thus, uric acid could participate in the neutralization of oxidative species to by-pass oxidative stress, notably in GLO-deficient fish. Yet, information on neuronal uric acid levels in fish is currently absent.
Conclusions
Taken together, these observations put forward the retention of an additional Slc23 gene, in neopterygians and amphibians, with restricted expression patterns and presumed uric acid transport function. Yet, the extensive comparative functional analysis should be conducted to clarify the physiological relevance of this novel receptor in aquatic organisms.
